JACKSON'S ARM: The Town of Jackson's Arm including Church Road; Clinic Road; CombIon's Lane; Dyke's Lane; Ford's Road; Godfather's Cove Road; Hedderson's Lane; Main Street (also known as Highway 420); Old Jackson's Arm Road; Osmond's Road; Reid's Point (formerly Janes Road); Trailer Court Road; and Wick's Road.
Poll ID:

Provincial Electoral District of: 
Humber - Gros Morne

Poll Number: 2
Number of Registered Electors: 125
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description
SOPS ARM: The community of Sops Arm.

Poll Location

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)

Document Name: OCEO_Polls_2019_Final
Date: 4/30/2019
POLLARD’S POINT: The community of Pollard’s Point including Academy Drive (including Main River Retirement Manor); Apple Tree Road; Aspen Lane; Birchview Lane; Cherry Tree Lane; Corner Brook Road; Country Cove Road; Droverville Road; Fortune Lane; Garden Road; Gooseberry Road; Hillview Road; Islandview Road; Juniper Lane; Long Beach Road; Main Street; Middle Road; Oceanview Lane; and Waterhouse Road.

Poll Description

POLLARD'S POINT: The community of Pollard's Point including Academy Drive (including Main River Retirement Manor); Apple Tree Road; Aspen Lane; Birchview Lane; Cherry Tree Lane; Corner Brook Road; Country Cove Road; Droverville Road; Fortune Lane; Garden Road; Gooseberry Road; Hillview Road; Islandview Road; Juniper Lane; Long Beach Road; Main Street; Middle Road; Oceanview Lane; and Waterhouse Road.

Poll Location

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.
HAMPDEN, ROOMS, GEORGE'S COVE, FOX POINT, BEACHES: The Town of Hampden including Bank's Lane; Chouse Brook Road; Church Street; Circular Road; Community Park Road; Country Road; Elm's Place; Forest Road; Fudge's Road; Gale Place; Heath's Lane; Main Road; Marine Drive; Mask Heights; Osmond's Avenue; Palace Avenue; Parsons' Lane; Regular's Lane; Seaside Drive; Bridle's Hill; and Well's Lane. The communities of Rooms, George's Cove, Fox Point and Beaches.

Poll Description

HAMPDEN, ROOMS, GEORGE'S COVE, FOX POINT, BEACHES: The Town of Hampden including Bank's Lane; Chouse Brook Road; Church Street; Circular Road; Community Park Road; Country Road; Elm's Place; Forest Road; Fudge's Road; Gale Place; Heath's Lane; Main Road; Marine Drive; Mask Heights; Osmond's Avenue; Palace Avenue; Parsons' Lane; Regular's Lane; Seaside Drive; Bridle's Hill; and Well's Lane. The communities of Rooms, George's Cove, Fox Point and Beaches.

Poll Location

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Date: 4/30/2019
Document Name: OCEO_Polls_2019_Final
Provincial Electoral District
of:
Humber - Gros Morne

Poll Number: 5
Number of Registered Electors: 221

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description
HOWLEY: The Town of Howley including Birch Road; Boot Brook Road; Cemetery Road; Deep Cove Road; Deep Cove Road Extension; Eleventh Avenue; Farm Road; First Avenue; Goose Cove Road; Howley Road; Kelly’s Point; Kelvin Brook Road; Loon Crescent; Main Street; Miramichi Drive; Murray’s Pond; Ninth Avenue; Park Road; Partridgeberry Point; Poplar Road; Route 401; Sandy Stream; School Road; Second Avenue; Station Road; Third Avenue; and Winsor Avenue.

Poll Location

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
DEER LAKE: Airport Avenue; Airport Avenue Extension; Boulos Place; Eighth Avenue; Giles Crescent; Langdon’s Avenue; Lucas Place; Old Bonne Bay Road (including NuDawn Apartments and Cottages, 7 Old Bonne Bay Road); Owen’s Drive; Seventh Avenue; Wallace Place; Welton Drive; and Woodford Drive.
Provincial Electoral District
of:
Humber - Gros Morne
Poll Number: 7
Number of Registered Electors: 239
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description
DEER LAKE: Fifth Avenue; Fifth Avenue Extension; Hancock’s Road; King’s Lane; Sixth Avenue; and Tulk’s Lane.

Poll Location

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
DEER LAKE: Commerce Street; Douglas Lane; Olivia Lane; Reid's Lane; Trailer Court Road; Wight's Road; and Williams Avenue.
Provincial Electoral District of:
Humber - Gros Morne

Poll Number: 10
Number of Registered Electors: 183

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description
DEER LAKE: Chaulk’s Lane; First Avenue; Fourth Avenue; Second Avenue; Third Avenue; and Xavier Lane.
DEER LAKE: Birch Street; Clinic Drive; Colbourne Street; Farm Road; Jewer's Lane; Morey Avenue; Thomay Place; and Young's Avenue.

Poll Description
DEER LAKE: Birch Street; Clinic Drive; Colbourne Street; Farm Road; Jewer's Lane; Morey Avenue; Thomay Place; and Young's Avenue.

Poll Location
Provincial Electoral District of:
Humber - Gros Morne

Poll Number: 11
Number of Registered Electors: 177
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Date: 4/30/2019
Document Name: OCEO_Polls_2019_Final

Poll ID:
Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
DEER LAKE: Chapel Hill Road; Church Street; Crescent Street; Goodyear’s Lane; Mayor Avenue; Nicholsville Road (odd numbers 1 to 35 and even numbers 2 to 30); North Main Street; Pennell’s Lane; Pine Street; Poplar Road; Powell’s Lane; South Main Street; Spence’s Lane; and Spruce Street.

Poll Description

DEER LAKE: Chapel Hill Road; Church Street; Crescent Street; Goodyear’s Lane; Mayor Avenue; Nicholsville Road (odd numbers 1 to 35 and even numbers 2 to 30); North Main Street; Pennell’s Lane; Pine Street; Poplar Road; Powell’s Lane; South Main Street; Spence’s Lane; and Spruce Street.

Poll Location

Provincial Electoral District of:
Humber - Gros Morne
Poll Number: 12
Number of Registered Electors: 262
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.
Provincial Electoral District of:
Humber - Gros Morne

Poll Number: 13
Number of Registered Electors: 212

Poll Description
DEER LAKE: Canal Road; Middle Road; Philip Drive; and St. George's Street.

Poll Location

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
Provincial Electoral District of: Humber - Gros Morne
Poll Number: 14
Number of Registered Electors: 226
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description
DEER LAKE: Edward Street; Elizabeth Avenue; and Garden Road.

Poll Location

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)

Poll ID:

Document Name: OCEO_Polls_2019_Final
Date: 4/30/2019
DEER LAKE: Aspen Lane; Devon Row; Dr. T. Milton Green Square; Forest Drive; Gatehouse Road; Glide Lake Road; Hinks Lane; Lakeview Crescent; Main Dam Road; Paddle’s Road; and Squires Road.

Poll Number: 15
Number of Registered Electors: 246

Provincial Electoral District of: Humber - Gros Morne

Poll Description
DEER LAKE: Aspen Lane; Devon Row; Dr. T. Milton Green Square; Forest Drive; Gatehouse Road; Glide Lake Road; Hinks Lane; Lakeview Crescent; Main Dam Road; Paddle’s Road; and Squires Road.

Poll Location

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
Provincial Electoral District of:
Humber - Gros Morne

Poll Number: 16
Number of Registered Electors: 198
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description
DEER LAKE and ST. JUDES: Deer Lake: Ridgeview Road, Spillway Road; and Sundara West. The Community of St. Judes (including Pool’s Road, Felix Road and Trans Canada Highway).
DEER LAKE: Bennett Avenue; Evans' Lane; Kerwin Place; Lakeside Drive; Nicholsville Road (even numbers 64 to 178, odd numbers 117 to 271 including Deer Lake Manor, 117 to 123 Nicholsville Road); Pine Tree Drive; and Queen Street.
DEER LAKE: Bailey's Avenue; Ball Street; Cross's Lane; Dr. D. D. MacDonald Drive; Humber View Drive; Jeddore's Lane; Kennedy Street; Lura Street; Lush's Lane; Moss' Lane; Murdoch Drive; Oake's Road; Park Lane; Reginald Drive; Riverside Drive; Shaw's Lane; and Tower Road.

Poll Number: 18
Number of Registered Electors: 337

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.
Provincial Electoral District of:
Humber - Gros Morne

Poll Number: 19

Number of Registered Electors: 308

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description
DEER LAKE: Albert Lane; Amanda Avenue; Birchview Place; Goose Arm Road; Grace Avenue; Hillside Drive; Islandview Heights; Jack's Place; Joel's Crescent; Katelyn Place; McCarthy Place; Mountain View Place; Nichols Drive; Riverview Place; Scott Drive; Sunrise Crescent; Tiffany Avenue; and Valley View Drive.

Poll Location

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)

Poll ID: 19

Date: 4/30/2019

Document Name: OCEO_Polls_2019_Final
Poll Description

DEER LAKE: Cross’s Heights; George Aaron Drive; Meadow Lane; Riverbank Road; and Stella’s Place.

Poll Location

Provincial Electoral District of:
Humber - Gros Morne

Poll Number: 20

Number of Registered Electors: 205

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Date: 4/30/2019

Document Name: OCEO_Polls_2019_Final

³
Reidville: The Town of Reidville including Circular Road; Circular Road Extension; Community Square; Community Square Extension; Elms Street; Forest Road; Herb Street; Hillview Drive; Kennedy Drive; Meadow Brook Road; Old Rocky Brook Road; Pearl's Lane; Reid's Lane; Reidville Road (also referred to as Main Street); Riverview Road; Rocky Brook Road; and Tranquil Waters Estates; and Viking Trail (also known as Route 430).
Provincial Electoral District
of: Humber - Gros Morne
Poll Number: 22
Number of Registered Electors: 211
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description
CORMACK: Alder Avenue; Ash Avenue; Aspen Avenue; Balsam Avenue; Birch Avenue; Cherrywood Drive; Fir Crescent; Juniper Avenue; Larch Avenue; Maple Avenue; Oak Crescent; Pine Avenue; Pine Avenue Extension; Poplar Crescent; Silverwood Crescent; Spruce Avenue; Viking Trail (also Highway 430 from the Cormack intersection, north along Highway 430 for a distance of approximately 3.5 km); White River Road; and Willow Avenue.

Poll Location

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
Provincial Electoral District of:
Humber - Gros Morne

Poll Number: 23

Number of Registered Electors: 226

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description
CORMACK: Tamarack Drive; and Veteran's Drive.

Poll Location

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
BONNE BAY POND and WILTONDALE: The community of Wiltondale including Depot Road; and Old Bonne Bay Highway (also known as Viking Trail and Highway 430, from Cormack to Wiltondale, excluding that portion beginning at the Cormack intersection and extending a distance of 3.5 km toward Wiltondale). The community of Bonne Bay Pond including Highway 430; Jack Ladder Road; Old Bonne Bay Pond Road; Rocky Pond Road; Shady Loop Road; Spruce Hill Road; Sunset Drive; The New Road; and White Hills Road.

Poll Description

Poll Location

Legend

- Current Poll
- Other Poll

Provincial Electoral District of:
Humber - Gros Morne
Poll Number: 24
Number of Registered Electors: 100
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll ID:

Document Name: OCEO_Polls_2019_Final
Date: 4/30/2019
Legend

- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)

Poll Number: 25
Number of Registered Electors: 192
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description

TROUT RIVER: Fisher Drive; Hann's Lane; Herb Street; and Main Street.

Provincial Electoral District of: Humber - Gros Morne

Poll Location

Legend

- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
TROUT RIVER: Duke Street; Feeder Lane; Highway 431; Hillcrest Road; Mountain Drive; Old Highway; Riverside Drive; Rose Avenue; Victoria Street; and Woodlands Road.

Poll Number: 26

Number of Registered Electors: 197

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Date: 4/30/2019

Document Name: OCEO_Polls_2019_Final

Poll ID: 2016058
**WOODY POINT, CURZON VILLAGE, and WINTER HOUSE BROOK:**
The Town of Woody Point including Back Road; Beach Road; Church Lane; Cora's Lane; Cross Lane; Lodge Lane; Main Road; Roberts Road; Trout River Road (also known as Route 431); Water Street; and Wilton Lane. The community of Curzon Village including Burden's Lane; Crawley's Brook Lane; Crawley's Cove Road; Fisherman's Road; and Gillam Road. The community of Winter House Brook including Hann's Lane; Lee's Lane; Main Road; Marshall's Lane; and Payne's Brook Road; and Payne's Point Road.
GLENBURNIE, BIRCHY HEAD and SHOAL BROOK: The town of Glenburnie including Beach Road; Glenburnie Road; MacKenzie Road; and Tableland Drive. The town of Birchy Head including Goosneys Lane; Silver Point; Silverton Road; and Tableland Drive. The town of Shoal Brook including Burden's Lane; Shoal Brook Drive; and Tableland Drive.

Poll Description

Poll Location

Legend

- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
NORRIS POINT: Beach Road; Ban’s Lane; Circular Drive; Crocker’s Lane; Gill’s Lane; Harbourview Drive (including R F Dove Complex, 18 Harbourview Drive); Harbour Road; Hospital Road; Jennix’s Lane; Kingdom Drive; Leslie’s Lane; Major’s Lane; McKenzie’s Lane; Mercer’s Lane; Neddies Harbour Road; Park House Road; Reid’s Lane; and Whale Cove Road (also known as Wild Cove Road and Fishery Road).
ROCKY HARBOUR: Birch Lane; Crestview Lane; Evergreen Lane; Juniper Lane; Lookout Road; Pond Road; Spruce Lane; and West Link.
Poll Description

ROCKY HARBOUR: Bayview Road; Berry Heights; Driftwood Lane; Hillside Drive; Main Street South; Old Cove Road; Park Drive; Payne’s Path; Ryan’s Road; Sam’s Lane; Watts Lane; Wight’s Lane; and Young’s Lane.

Poll Location

- Rocky Harbour
- Old Cove Road
- Main Street South
- Main Street North
- Sam’s Lane
- Watts Lane
- Wight’s Lane
- Young’s Lane
- Hillside Drive
- Ryan’s Road
- Payne’s Path
- Berry Heights
- Driftwood Lane
- Bayview Road

Legend

- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.
ST. PAULS: The Town of St. Pauls including Bennett's Lane; Everett's Road; Fox's Road; Line Path; Main Street; Park Street; Percy's Lane; and Viking Trail (also known as Route 430).
PARSON'S POND AND THREE MILE ROCK: PARSON'S POND: Blanchard's Lane; Garden Road; Keough's Bend; Keough's Lane; Mountainview Lane; North Street; Ocean Lane; Parson's Pond; Payne's Lane; Route 430 (also known as Viking Trail); Sports Avenue (including Charlotte/Elizabeth Seniors Manor, 12 Sports Avenue); Spruce Grove; St. Francis Avenue; Subdivision Road; Thornhill's Drive; Verge's Lane; Waterfront Road; and Wildwood Avenue. The community of Three Mile Rock.
PORTLAND CREEK: The community of Portland Creek including Circular Road; Head Road; Main Street; Tom's Lane; and Wentzell's Road.

Poll Number: 37
Number of Registered Electors: 63

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.
DANIEL’S HARBOUR: The Town of Daniel’s Harbour including Bank Street; Bill’s Woods Path; Church Lane; Circular Road; Clinic Hill; Daniel’s Harbour By Pass Road (also known as Highway 430); Depot Road; Forest Road; Francis Path; Garden Road; Humber’s Avenue; Ingram’s Avenue; Kelly’s Lane; Main Street; Pearce’s Lane; Perry’s Lane; Regan Drive; Stadium Road; Storefront Road; Terra Nova Road; Waterfront Road; Wilton’s Hill; Winter Garden; and Winterhouse Road.
BELLBURNS: The Town of Bellburns including Hillcrest Loop; Main Street; Nim's Road; Ocean Drive; Pittman's Lane; Riverbank Road; and Route 430 (also known as Viking Trail).